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with fearfnl Interest the statements connection with this suit. Dady .is'THE PLAGUE GAGES RYAN TURNED DOWN FIGHTING-- IN CAVITEBOTH SIDES INACTIVE not only not a stockholder of record
of the Georgia & Alabama Railway,
but he is not even a registered holder
of voting .trust certificates. I have no
earthly doubt that the Georgia & Ala-ibam- a

stock, which he has if he has
any, and . which ,mdst stand in , the
names of. other parties than himself,
was" bo'ught, if bought . at- - all, for the
express purpose of endeaA-orim-g to in-
terfere with these plans of consolida-
tion. The allegations in the bill which
he filed' were, false.. and misleading,
and I ha ve. no iear that the court .will
permit him to impede the progress of
our work when the time facts in the
case iave ibeen subniitted to it" . f

President Williams left for Colum-
bia, "Sfr. C, this eveningj He says he 'is
very much pleased with the progress
being made on the connecting lint jbe--t

ween the Seaboard Railway and the
Florida Grn;tTal and Jeninsular. ' He
will go over the work while at Co- -'

l - , i ttL i i. ai i. in x iia. aies tua .iiiew racK
is TWmor Ifi.in tnf th rata jnf ahmit- fivA

Quiet Preparation for an Ad- -,

vance on Ladysmith.

OF MA9TFRS0NBnAVtnT

Th, ttns Urnuaant, la Spite of

Tfcr erleus Wounds, Fulnlea Dan-71t- ln

The Boers Send Out

tatrd rickets Tast Do Active
irk-T- b Boers la Victoria Are Be

jailor nfHf.
I

Ton-n- . Jan- - 15.- -A high civil
a'.jj has just returned from

x YYt and Prcmierburg. two
ru.vst disaffected districts In the
. ..rav.-- tnat the nutcii are

h excited, bait strong mill- -

absence of organiation.j
.imniunltlcn and difficulty ot .

..!i:n irion prevent netlve didoy- - j

miles a day, and there will be no;111 a spatch to the War Department
great delay now in running through

(
today, tells of the recent movements

trains between Florida points and the of American troops against insurgents
east. e is also pleased with progress in Luzon, and announces that Generalbeing made in the Hutchinson Island -

work, where the Georgia terminal i1111 Crated about tw4 hun-compa- ny

. is building extensive dred Spanish prisoners. GeneraJ Otis

Hrvudly Kpcaking. there U no meeting of the Senate Judiciary Com
..r-ini- r.i rutn iml lloers mlttce this morning. In the absence

wiharves. "

QUAY MIXED UP IN IT.

Uffly Rumors Concerning an Alleged
Deal With Clark.

Washington,. Jan. 15. For the past
few days the friends of Senator Quay
have been emphatic in claiming that
he would be seated; when his case
comes up next nionthi These state
ments have caused isurprise in view

.3 l. r
m i 1 1 f- - spii:i i tu i n w in.i Hi' t .4 1 1 .in ."i r ' inn v

friends could not muster enough votes.

. ! ! able to oovttpy district!.
M.'in v.ri. uiall blie-- may eiude
. ,.-- :.itjce of treop and effect

: with the enemy.

Flrvt IlrltUh Poet.
- - !.. Jan. 13. General Wood's
,:..:;.n on January r or .output)

a few nines north or urange
- ind within the Orange Free

aurk the etatdishment of the
ItritWi in the enemy's coun- -

'.a.-- e thf opening of the war.
i Standard correindcnt at'

The opposition today announced thatjP3 a.ie easx ami Mutn ojiiito
I Tomas, an Batangas pi-ovinc-

f.

th fa-if- h;rwv..m,n wn 'K-.- i c-- i

on the fact that : Quay , had wSS7'0 'battalion.rof the
an offensive and-defensive alHanceiV ! """ 2, !T

f -- i i.,ui ounio lVilnius, vu iiif 'oau xa.uuu
I from Montana is now, being investi
gated. Quay and Clark are said fro

have arranged, a . modus vivendi, per
sonally, at an interview last
Clark' is said to have agreed to deliver j

certain Democratic votes, besides Ms ir uT 7,.i "
own,, and Quay .to deliver Republican I ipa yesterday insurgent

fxw w.--nn',.fln- rtf a few miles souirJi. of Km to Tomas and

r.i-!-:tt- on January ,Rintment cancelled. Court has ad-
it t: t!i livers luttl leen singularly jouniod for the term.

iaee the a..-iul-t on Jantary . I (Signeill "A. M. LOXG.w
I faiieil to continue to fortify thej senator Tritchard em this reply to
k U the northwest, and mo veil LoUg:

-- .i of their big gnns to poulons -- 1 announce that as soon as
. . .i.::ur.ditig approaches to the town quarantine is raised I will speak at

the jMittth. They have taken nockingliam."
- r SeM gua-- in the direction ofj .nator Pritchanl was very much

. ;. It U evident that they ore ippt at xhe turn of affairs.

Senator Penrose.' Apparay---(rk!JTeett--,?iro,,fi,- toRpsario.
fears the result of itestimony given le., J was twenity dead and
,r .t;.wi wounded. Sixty Spanish prisoners and

indicating the division of Buller's col
umn into three parts, operating at
Springfield, Colenso and Wienen. They
agree th.it such a tlau would be ex--
tretnely larlng. The .situation, though

iresent neither understood nor un
derstandable, certainly creates anxie
ty, which is in no wise allayed by the
rumors that the Boers have evacuated

Itome or siieir strongest entrencli- -
ments- - u 18 iw;mfci tha iien
lhcse wllr begin to
evacuate and "retreat" they arc get

ting dangerous.

Newspaper Correspondent Killed.
Iundon. Jan. 13. A Central News

dispatch from Durban. dated January
13.-ay- s ten tmln-lond- s of troopers
from ilulWs eoimnand have started
for !the mouth of Tugela river, where
they "will leave the train ami enter
Zululand to operate against the Boer
rattle raiders. Ferrand, one of the
Morning lsts s correspondents at
inuysmiui, was Kiueu m xne ngming
of January G.

EWAIlTfASE DRFORB COMMITTEE

Senator Prltchard's Tnp Cut Short by
Smallpox

"Washington. Jan. 15. Special.
Kwart's case was reached in the

of the full committee, Senator Teller
objected to its consideration, and
Chairman Hoar, who is opposed to
Kwart, naid lie would appoint a sub-c-ommitt- ee

to consider the caw. Sen- -

"JtataSV h t": n,l
' k

tlll stamls by the announcement,
made in The Post, that Kwart cannot
u confirmed. tVuator Iritcliard had

ali arrangements .to start for
ijinghitm tonight, when late this
afternoon he received this telegram:

"Rockingham. X. C. Jan. 13.
"Town quarantined a'galnst county

n noCount of smallnox. and your nn--

SMALLPOX HAS SWAY

GreensboraAuthorities Urged

to Take Vigorous Action

TO STAMP OUT DISEASE

Twentj-seTe- n Cases of the Disease Seen

Yesterday by One Phrlclan Dr.
Wertenkater Pronounces It Genuine
Smallpox of a Tllld Form and Says

There Is No Cause for Alarm Board
ofAldermen Adopt Ieaeures

nr. Dr. Wert en baker, the smallpox
exiert connected with the Marine Hos-
pital service, examined several cases

GILBERT BANKRUPTCY CASE.

Judce Eirart AppolaU Receiver with
Power to Sell Stock.

Winston. N. C, Jan. 13. Special.
Jndire Kwart. of the Federal Court,
Das appointed S. F. v Vance receiver,

power to pell ihe stock of hard- -

i eonruvi riM, nun..;An

senators on both sides of the Senate j'T were, d
bberatod about twoexpressed the opinion today that .nei-J- .

ther would be able zo deliver thellumlml Pff prisoners, w-h-o are
goods," as the deal would toe too up-i- w en. ute.to Manila. Anderson ;

parexrt. in the roll-cal- l. Jones main- - If11 y ffe oM mail
tuins that there is no break in thel0?1- - ,Whton's
Democratic opposition. In addition 18 aUL Pratlll W.tern
to the .talk ofthe Quay-Cl- a rk alliance. Ifavit aivd Bamngas province. . All
there were ugly rumors afloat ar fagreatnmny .Senate todyboht -- means belhgm-st- r

Mc Clark, and it is possible they,,fre

ja.e U the great struggle impending,
teller for lad jramlth.

7r.e Standard's Ihirlxin correspoml-r.v- .
under date of January 13, iay a

i who has Just arrired there from
r n-r-

ield urates that the' Lndystnith
r r odirmn is encamped near Tn-- t

U Iliver. facing lloer position's
h -'i Howltxera have been shelling.

T.. hundrel and seventy wagons la-.-- a

uith Ktwn-- s lor the Uidysatith
had left Icre. It was ex- -

- ?. d iluit the column xukl reach
; White Monday eveniug (Janu-- a

y !". Mounttil jiatrols liad discov-rr.- -l

rortles of Iloers in the lirtvtion
. ' r.:erH'Lale. be: ween Frcre and Est-- ;

ltadf for .ifoTement on Ladysmith
l..:Tmaritzburg. Jan. 13. lleiio---

ip-.uii- ha been going on all day
w-- a Frere and Iidrurith. Mer-- .
m:i here have received orders to

--.:;! f.U:uff forwanl. TJiLs is taken

Honolulu Awakes at Last to

Necessity for Action.

CITY WILL BE CLEANSED

Council Appropriates Money for That.
Purpose Infected, flousea In Chinese
Quarter Destroyed by Authorities
Nearly All Cases Have Proven Fatal'
Inspection Rereals Many Hitherto
Undiscovered Cases of Leprosy

Tlonolulu, Jan. 9, via San Francisco,
Jan. 13. Up to date, there have been
twenty-tw- o deaths from the bubonic
plagued rractlcally every case has
proven fatal, although four cases now
in the hospital promise recovery.
About two thousand people have been
removed from ithe inrected quarter
and herded in quarantine camps. The
council has appropriated $20,000 for a
garbage crematory and $230,000 with'
which to put the city in a sanitary
condition and guard against a spread
of the plague. New cases of the plague
are constantly appearing at a point
tat' " original cntre of in

fee'0" lowing tliat the germs have
'been widelv ficattered. The lifting of
the qmran-tin-e on Chinatown just. be
fore Christmas is thoughit to liave
been responsible for the ifreshf' out
break of the disease. On December
31 it was decided to destroy the in
fected houses. Since then five sections
of Chinatown have been destroyed.
An inspection has also revealed several
cases of leprosy.

GUAJTI PLEASED CAPT. .71 CALL A

Says the Island Is Very Beautiful and.
Fertile Praise for the Governor.

Washington, Jan. 14. Captain Mc--

Calla. commanding the cruiser Now
ark, now in the Philippines, Iwu writ
ten a letter to the chief of the Bureau
of Navigation, in which he says: ;

"On our way across the lacinc"
found it necessary to stop at Guam
for the purpose of coaling. The island
is a very beautiful and fertile one and
in the governor and his Assistant, tear
ford, you seem to hare selected the
right men for the places. All the ox

ilcers of the station are doing their
utmost to improve the condition; ,oX

the people and in obtaining infonma-tio- n

which will make it better known.
1 feel sure that the governor is. err
ceptionally well fitted for the. position
and that his administration will
bring great credit to the Navy De-

partment and will be satisfactory to
the country.

"As a sanitary measure," the neces-
sity of piping water from the jnoun
tains to Agana and the adjoining .vil
lages is pressing. By such an im
provement the shallow wells, all of
them contaminated, could be flJled.in
end the health of the natives would
be improved. Could you have seen
four natives splitting two sticks of
timber with two-hande-d saws as
did, 1 am convinced you would have
bought a steam saw with money out
of your own pocket and dispatched
them by the first conveyance.

"Looking at the question at a pure
ly commercial point of view, 1 feel
satisfied that every dollar spent by
the government in the island of Guam
will be returned to our country-a- n

hundred fold. If smili'ng ifaces on the
part of all whom we saw as the gov
ernor drove ifrom the landing ,at Piti
lo the caipnal and return, were an in
dication of contentment and satisfac
tion with the methodLs (recently adopt
ed on the island, Then 1 am certain
that the now administration is al
ready most successful."

MARSHALL SHOOTS A NEGRO.

lie Had Smallpox and Refused, to Be
Isolated.

Birmingham, Jan. lS.Avt Fauns-dal- e,

Alii., today, City Marshal King
shot and killed a negro who was suf;
fering (from smallpox. There are
many cases of this disease in the State,
and the smaller towns are trying w
(prevent it from fretting into tneir nm- -

oroKe oui a wupie ?itnreatenea to o 'ooauy narm to any
who interfered with him when, he

broke out the third time. Then he set
. - , . . it

zens ieft the marshal to attend to him.
n attempted to strike . the

arslMll
.

wim a and King pulled
1. 9 x. 11 mins pastoi ana .snot Liie negro. .Tne

marshal was arrested.-
Senator Butler's Substitute.

ashlngton, Jan. 15. 'Senator But--

ler today offered an elaborate substi- -
nr fh w-ndln- o- flnatiui

fixes the unit of value for the free
coinage of silver and for "coinage of
paper money sufficient to cover the
ttal amount of all outstanding bonds

and interest, United States notes, gold
and sUver certiUcates, oertiflcates of
aepu&au, uvaiury notes ana national
IxanK notes, wmcn are to le exchaneed

Judge Waddill Refuses Prayer
for Injunction at Norfolk.

COURT GIVES ITS OPINION

Case Not Up on Its Itlerlts and the Only
JQTatter Passed Upon. Was "Whether
Proper Evidence ,Tas Held Out for
Court to Grant. Petitioner's Prayer
Decision Will Not Affect the Ultimate
Determination of the Case

Norfolk, j Va., ' Jan. 15. Federal
Judge Waddill today refused to grant
the prayer of Thomas r Ryan, who
sought .to enjoin the Williams syndi-
cate from, consolidating eighteen rail-
roads into ; the Greater Seaboard Air
One. Ryan sought an injunction re-

straining the first consolidation of the
Seaboard with the Florida Central &

Peninsular and the Georgia & Ala-

bama, and the second to prevent the
alleged illegal, sale by the directors of
the Seaboard to one of their number,
Mr. Middendorf, of Baltimore, of sev-

entynflve shares of stock owned by
It in the Raleigh & Gaston Railroad.
The decision of the court denies the
injunction In both of these cases.

The court said:
' "It should be borne in mind that the

case is not 'being heard upon its mer-
its, and no intimation is imtended to
be expressed herein upon any question
of la;w or fact properly determinable
at that time. The only matter now to
be Considered is whether a proper case
has; been made for granting the in-

junction upon, either of the two
grounds urged. The rights of the par
ties ultima'tely would in no manner
be affected by, gran ting or refusing am

'VIn- - the absence of an act of the
legislature,1 contemplated consolidation
cannot jbe entered Into. If no author
ity exists to consolidlate, and this is
conceded, ithen. merger cannot be. law
fully entered jnto, and no damage can
be sustained by the complainant as a:

result .of defendant's effort to do a
vain thang. .

'Further 'discussing this point, the
court, sums.' ;uj its conclusions by an
no'mctng.itha!t Inasmuch asit is de--

niedunder oath that coasolidatioin is
Intended or (xratemplated, the court
would have no right to assume that
such Is riot the,,-case- , and thereifore .it
would be idle in the court to grant an
injunction restraining the doingoif an
act which the defendants admit they
cannot lawifully do, and which they
assent' they have no intention of do
ing. On the second ground upon which
injunction is asked, namely, alleged
Illegal sale of Raleigh & Gaston stock.
'Ihe-cou- rt held that reasons for this
sale and its legality can only be set
tied ' "when the case is determined on
its merits.; .

My conclusion," said the court, "is
that circumstances do not justify
granting the injunction asked, that the
probability of damage to the complain
ant ifrom failure to award injunction
is at least no greater than injury like
ly to result to defendants should it be
awarded

D. LauwTenee Groher, the only rep-

resentative olf Mr. Ryan present When
the opinion was delivered, said: "We
are not surprised at the refusal of
the court to restrain consolidation in
view of the fact that the defendants
deny any intention to take any. action
along this line. If at should- - tbecoinie
manOfesit hereafter that they, are in-

clined to 'change their mind again in
this particular we will give the court
ancther opportunity of hearing this
question in light of events which have
transpired in the last few days.
Nothing, however, can be done tin til
Thursday j of this week, a t which time
an order in accordance with the
opinion of. today will be entered, and
it wm 'be time enougii tnen to aeter--

mine what 'Mr. Ryan's future course
will be. The decision, in so faT as it
affects what we claim an illegal saie
of. stock, jwill be appealed from."

Thlat the case will n'ow go to the
Court of ! Appeals appears certain, as
nothing vital appears to have been
settled by the decision itoday.

DADY WAS- - RYAN'S STOOL PIGEON

Williams Explains the Plan to Impede
Progress of Consolidation.

.Savannah, Jan. 15. The quarterly
meeting of the directors of the Geor
gia & Alabama Railway was neia
here today. Recent developments in
the Seaboard system affairs were
talked over informally. It is the gen
eral opinion. among them that there
will be no trouble in showing to Judge
Emorv Sneer, of the United "States
Court, that there is no legal wrong in
the consolidation of the Florida Cen
tral and Peninsular and the Georgia &
Alabama.! Mr. Williams was asked to
day whether, in his opinion, Thomas
F. Ryan, or uew xotk, nrao is en
deavoring to impede the progress of
the Seaboard consolidatjonf was in
terested in a suit recently (brought at
Macon by Michael J. Dady to prevent
the consolidatian of the J? loriaa cen-
tral and Peninsular and the Georgia
& Alabama. Mr. Wzuiams saio:

Dady.is being used as a stool P
ired ail tne

may result - in ing th e scope
of .the investigation now in progress!

BROKER ROtGHLV HANDLED,

Knocked Down and Kicked for Vio-
lating a ii"Agreement.

London, Jan. 15. Ry common con-

sent, the stock brokers; in. this city de- -

I usurgents-Beate- n and Pur-

sued by American Troops.

Important-tow- n sours

Americans Constantly Patrblllhs the
Province Schiran Releases Two
Hundred. Spanish Pk.Boners Amerl
can Losses Are Trivial A Great Num

ber of Filipinos Are Beturnlns to
Their Somes.

Washington, Jan. 15.--Ge- neral Otis,

says all the important towns in Cavito
province are held by the Americans,
who are constantly patrolling. His
dispatch under date or January ,15 ia
as follows: . . .

"Bolo men and armed Insurgents,
with robbers from Zambales,, In thu
Bales Mountains, attacked two com-
panies of the Twenty-fift- h infantry,'
O'Xeill commanding at Iba on Jan-
uary 0. They wei-- e dri ven ' a nd : pur-
sued with a loss to. them of fifty men.

ad no casualties..,: Schyans

road. The enemy left flye dead on
the field. Our cavalry .soon appearing,
pursued the force eastward. . (No re- -

... ' tm . m

"uaiines .were one wourAieu. Anuerson,

Filipinos are returning to their homes.

(Signed) : onS.'
BITTER. RECRIMINATIONS -

Philippine. Discussion - in 0 the ".Senate
Brings on Hot Words.

Washington, Jan. 15. The ..Sentt
'had twn honrsi nf 'its spsaioh todav, ;tfl
jtpn lln .m,.- - discussion of the-Phi- l

jippine ques'tion. Berry (Democrat,

ment ,t) retain possession of the Phil- -

ippines. iPettigreiw (Silver Kepubdi-ca- n,

of South Dakota) followed and
indulged" in' -- bitter recriminations
against the President , for his course
in prosecuting the war: '.Then. WM-co- tt

(Republican, of lorado) poured
out the vials of Jxis wrath . on Petti- -

,

grew, who mhe said was always ready
to attack . every person and .

every s

cause. He also, criticised BeverMge'!
speech of .some days ago," aytng that .

duty and .'not lust for ' gain hould be
our motive for holding the ista'nds. '

The remainder of the session ;was
consumed with a speech against the '

gold standard by , Rafvlln (Democrat,
of Utah). The Housie, Session was oc-

cupied with the consideration of meas-
ures relating to affairs of the District
of Columbia.' June W. Gayle,v nerw
Representaitive from tlie Seventh Ken-
tucky district, appeared; and took'.tho'oath.'.- .

: ; .

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE 13 EET8

Will Give a Hearing to the Gpebel Con
tested Election Case. '

I

Frankfort, Jan. 15.-T- he first day's
session of the legissatlve committee

v

appointed to try contests for governor
and lieutenantrgovernor, was I con-
sumed mainly in hearing argument on
exceptions filed by Republican attor-
neys to notice of Contestant Goeibel.
The exceptions were overruled..
committee '.will hold a --session; tomor-
row morning and rwill adjourn ..'to. per-
mit members . to participate; in . the
Bryan: reception and banquet. .

"

The Franklin . county grand Jury
this afternoon aeturned; indictments
charging John Whallen and John. Ryan
with- - fcrying to bribe Senator Harrel
with $4,500 to refrain from attending
Democratic legisilatlTe caucussea, .

Soldiers and Negrroes Fight
Newport News, Va,, Jan. 15. Tho

United States artillerymen at Fort
Monroe tomght attempted to clean..out

shot by. a negro, and .teeivuponuie
soldiers became frenzied and began
shooting recklessly. They finally dis-
persed without any other fatalities.

naxton Fears Smallpox. ;

Maxton. N. C.L Jan. 15". Special
The board of town commissioners, at
a meeting held tws everang, passeu aa

. . . ; '
this date- -

'A

clared some weeks ago that any clerk !of Arkansas) .made.an argument in fa- - .

in their" employ who volunteered for j vorof the joint resolttti'on introduced
service in South Africa would be re-l- y Bacon (Democrat, or.Oeorgia), dis-instat- ed

in his place; a.t the close ofclaim.mg Ule purpose of the govern- -

,n that the tnovement for the' ir,.Staffy c Jan
r. ' . f of Iid rnith i cvpei-te- d to 1m- -

.a --u oaeelt is N-liev- that this Correspondence. Twenty-wve- n cases
;: .i.;;;.-n- t uUl tegln oti the evening of smallior were seen loday In Greens-Jaaiur- y

13. Foreign military at- - boro b3 one physician, and nobody
IK,V,, f"nt lo cape 10a lo.knows how many more cases there

i ;"rjral Kitchener.

2aterstons Urave Deed.
IN urt. Natal. Jan. 13. Every- - ami pronounced them the genuine nr-i- -

piiet in this vicinity. There ci0 in inild form. He addressed a
j:i itapreskn lien that the Boers anas-meetin- g of citizens this after-.-.a.'Utrati- ng

elswhen. A re- - noon, saying there was no occasion
. itH-UIe- Is reported .n cou- - f0r ahinn. He said the disease was

t :.. n with tin. charge of Devon easy to check, and declared that if Hie
; n Wjjjn Hill, in lighting cround jroior measures were aken promptly

I- - l:n;th on January O. ttieutenant there would not be a case here in
M.t.-r.n- i was ordered to crtM a tire-- hlrty days. Tonfght a special tneet-7u.u-e

and deliver a message. He uz 0f thc Board of Aklermen was
bv thne btillets, but struggl-j- d held, at which measures were taken

t .m l tfflivenMl his message, which for vigorous and effectual dealiDg witii
r LutiRirwnt. T1k lieutenant Is the situation.

xne war. nwiiy . n, wa repuneu xiun
a clerk in the emiplcry of a firm oft
brokers had been told by him employ-
ers that" if he volunteered he would
lose his place. When one of the part
ners appeared on the Stock Exchange
he was hustled . around, hooted and
finally knocked down and kicked. The
man fainted and when; he revived he
was again roughly handled . The so
licitor for fthe stock broker's firm re
ferred to .issued a statement this after
noon. He says, that two clerks em
ployed by the firm, instead of one, as
stated at first, volunteered for ser
vice in South Africa. They were not
told that their, places would not be
kept open. On. 'the contrary, the firm
made all arrangements to keep their'
places vacant. True solicitor states
further that Jthe.nrm Has contriDuted

200 to British . war funds, and that
legal proceedings ai contemplated.

ONE KILLED, ONE WOUNDED

Political Feud' Breaks Out Afresh at a
.' Trial in Texas.

Austin, Tex., "Jan. .x5. A political
feud,-whic- h, has waged for years in
Colorado county, broke out again to
day "at Bastropv where, the case of
J. G. Townsend,of Columbus, charged
with the murder of one of the oppo
site 'faction, was mp for trial. Over
three hundred jwitnesses were at the
trial, and a company of State Rangers
were Tresent to preserve order, ine
case was postponed, and as the crowd

Lof witnesses:, went out of the court the
shooting commenced. A son of Sheriff
Reecev of Colorado county, was killed
and another' man wounded. The Ran-
gers finally quelled (the riot. Governor
Savers tonight ordered anotner com
pany of Rangers, to Bastrop. ,

Tlileres Rob a Miser.
Doirham,iN. ,C-t-Ja- n,

Massey, a miser, was robbed of
iUViVb IJmmASJ I VTU. WW'

To'clock tocoUeet house rent, leaving -

hitherto granted is continued to a final its. There was, consequently,Jmucn
excitement when it was Teportedhearing In the Federal Court. Gil--

who Is in Jail hert. sold ihis stock a negro had arnved in with
hardware firm here for half tulthe disease. The negro sted

and locked in a vacant :liue and went to California without tip frehouae.-

r wi'M. although there are eleven
'v;;;: ja hi.- body.

ller Send Out Counted Pickets
M !l.r Uiver, Jan. 12. Bains In

!'-- ,. State have raised the M odder
v-r i.iree fet and as there is a

- r.n- - . urretit it is iarposslble to use
f'rd. The only means of transit

i l t ..:..!- - . ,Ur.H.ii--
' -- f iy a aile Hyond the left front of
' - ItritUh picket line, in the direction
- K-oea-d. There were eight men
n the party, all mounted. They
vre..i otll over a distance of 200
? :rd stHl were very quick and sue--

-- ;uj iu their scouting work, taking
a.antace of every particle of cover,

--.win am !r hmk ther iWsannear- -' J w

i. The night signaling of the Boers
'ir Sn ieen for a dista nee of twelve
i..: along the utain ranges.
i.iy ue the German code.

Holler's Movements UskBomi.
I.Hd.n. Jan. 13. General Roberts,

reeortU a cavalry recounois- -
ir.. hr nrwxml TVp-Tw-- h lie add. that

? (tuitions of Methuen and Gatacre
imclianged, but made no refer--

f :; tr. nTmtUM in Vo-hil. Th litest
'ifhemlc information concerning Bui--

I'vr w:i. hi sirrfn"-flV- l dlmnteh. tlateil' - . - - - -j
JafMiary 11. IMetermaritzburg, Dur
'in :ind 'ape Town have been vying- -

v. ne ntinrher in sending further

paying his creditors, He wtis arrested
nnd, brought back. one

Bertie county in tne rw.
Windsor, . c, Jan. lo. Aflfy- -

met
Dem0crat1c Executive Ocamittee .

hm todaT TJlcre was a full attena
Qnce. . 11r1 or out

The county convention is "h--
Mntv-- h 28 and the twnsnipX,"a.-- n was pro-- j
for Marca - orgaii- - - . rtfhe .

vided --for and the wli.te -
county wui w . luHDaign hasas a bokl and vigorous n
been enteml upon. jiod and sent
amount or fon for campaign
lo tho State cixunmau i

use.
rtosd.Buys Damascus Rnecial'

Richmond, " Norfolk &
from AOinguon tvittmsciw

his afe unlocfeed and the money, xne xewey nwuac --

hn, mwv Inside it. When he re- - row a soldier was probably, fatally
turned about 11 o'clock the safe had
been looted. iNo arrests have been
m.ade. ;" ;. :

1 " Nor NeW from the Wreck.
St. Johns Nv F. ' Jan;" 15. Nothing

was done ait. the wreck today, owing
hr. Ti. rfvii.tfnuflncft of hisrh seas. The1:..;77r; i

'afternon, ahd tom
systematic-seflxca-.-i- or .iwi-evjs-

c

r reports of --chc movements Western has imrchiis xn j. .for "coineil paper money and de-o-f
liuller's troois, but the fact that road, extending from ntrance to stroyed when coming into possession
.m.or alkrwii transmission of euch mascus, whkji xJ"ds of TennetVjOY the government or when presented

Hatches probably proves their com-- rich iroa and timber or payment.
"lcie iiAccuracy. The critic discuss ece, --r Uiformation we. need lo shaw. 'CjaanghflgLa.

v


